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The bears have been in their winter lairs for over a month now. The sun has fol-
lowed suit, se ttling in to sleep along the horizon linc. Crows rOOSI quietly ill the
dense shadows of the ceda r fo rest, while the creek that run s along our st reet

is gripped by Ice. Even the skunks under the floo rboards of my writing s tud io have
nestled together. This is not a time for much outer activity. The mat ing. blooming,
fruil ing and feasting will have \0 wait for anot her year.
While 1 do no t lubematc like the bears, 1 shift my behaviour to accommodate

win ter. I spend morc lim e sleeping. I go 10 bed earlier. rise later, During my aS3nB
practice, I hover near a portable heater, trying my best 10 keep muscles warm even as
the temperature outside tumbles further. 1sometimes wonder why I persist with this
paradox or pract ising a fo rm or moving meditation that was developed in a rroplcal ell-
mate, even though l ltve in a northern latitude. But the benefi ts or the practice continue
[0 astonish me. So I pe rsevere with it , through the seasons, through health and through



what is my path toward & away from this earth ?
In th e final installment of the yama & niyama series,
eileen del ehanry pearkes examines svadhyaya, self-study.
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illness, th rough sadness and through joy.
The asanas help me transform the ideas
my mind pu rsues so hungrily into the
real sluff of life.

The aS31l3S arc the third in an eigh t-
limb process that IStraditionally preceded
by the firs t two limbs, the ya lllil and
niyama. The yanw and ll iymll l1 arc eth-
ical principles and behaviou rs out lined
several thousand years ago in Pamnjall's
Yoga Suiras. 1 first heard about these
principles in a yoga workshop six years
ago. As I became more curio us about

them, I sough t 10 understand the yama
and 11 iy w lt l1 and the role they might pia}'
as a foundat ion for my phys ical practice.
r studied them. in the context ofmydaily
life.

In Surra 2.44, Pata njalt introduces
and defines the four th niyama, s\'atlllyay{l.
or self-study Self-study is one. of the five
personal behaviours or habit s mos t rec-
ommended for a yogi's lrfc. It is through
self-study, the surra expl ains, lhal one
comes into communion with ones
chosen pe rsonal deity, or iSla-dew/ttl. In

this context, self-stud y is a very personal
and yet universal ta sk , one thnt can be
confined to a private experience of the
Divine, but broad ly encompasses many
reltgtou s practices.

S\'al lhyaya is also interp reted as the
study of nnctent texts or t he recital o f
Vedic verses and praye rs in accorda nce
with strict rules . Even in this seemi ngly
more restr icted sense, the fou rth niyam{l
can be universally applied across belief
systems. IX.V. Desikachar exp lains that
the study o f lIny ancien t tex t is Simply



a vehicle for refl ection . In this sense ,
he says, the Upanishads, the Bhagavad
Gita, the Bible, or the Koran are books
of wisdom that teach human beings 10
better understand themselves. Broadly,
this surra simply asks us to reflect on our
lives and our conduct in order to develop
a relationship with our chosen deity.

M any years ago during a camping
trip with our two young sons, llay

on a pebble beach beside a lake, relishing
warmth of stones heated by summer

sun. The water lapped gently against the
shore. A soft breeze was blowing and
our energetic boys were playing down
the beach. Lying quietly [ drifted in and
OUI of a state of deep and rather unchar-

actensuc relaxation. I experienced the
earth as I never had before. It was not
just a surface. It felt alive. Instinctively.
[ spread my arms wide, in an attempt
to embrace rhe physical existence that
had taken form beneath me, This was an
early attempt to reach Out for the body
that is this earth.
Was it just before or jus t afte r this

experience Ihat Idiscovered Harha Yoga?
My earliest exposure to the physical
limb of the practice was with a teacher
grounded in the Iyengar tradition, and
with her [ learned about the metaphors
embedded in the various posts. Tadtlsana
(The Mountain) , in which I sought sra-
bility. Vl'i nsaS(l/ !a (Tree), using one leg
like a trunk, the othe r like a bra nch.

Garudasalla (Eagle), arms folded in
like wings . These aspects of the nat-
ural world greeted me In a body that
was ungrounded , a mind that was over-
whelmed. In this way, natu re and its
creatures fi rst met up with my physical
and spiritual practice, encouraging me to
see that I am one wuh the world.

For the past seven years, I have prac-
tised Aslnenga Yoga. In this strenuous
physical practice, my mind has met us
match. Ameditation that emphasizes thc
coordination of movement and breath.
Ash tanga Yoga is at once active and
grounding, challenging and affi rming.
Th is practice will nOI allow me to deny
my body, nor will it allow my mind to
take over my physical and spiritual



experience. The discomfon or restric-
tion , Ilexlbiltty or blissful relaxation that
I experience reminds me over and over
again that I am, first and foremost, on
this earth, alive, My physica l body Will
host any spiritual life that l develop.
The Ashtanga tradition as carried

forward by Sri K. Panabhi j ois asks that
students progress through a set series of
postu res individually, adding one after
another only as they are mastered . I
have taken years to reach wha t is often
regarded as the "peak " of the Primary
Series, a collection of postures requir-
ing both significant hip Ilexibtluy and
corestrength, among themG(lrbha Pindas-
(l/l{l (Embryo-in-the-Womb). Recen tly,
despi te my doubts that I ever might

reach tha t poin t. I achieved Embryo-in-
the-Womb. Threading my arms through
legs crossed in Lotus, balancing on the
sn bones and lifting the-hands around
the shins to the face. [ then rolled around
like a littl e embryo: from the balanced
up right position. back along the spine
and then Il l' again, Each time J rolled, I
shifted slightly to the right. After the pre-
scribed nine roUs (representing human
gestation), [ had. more or less, completed
a circle.

Embry o-in-the-Womb is not just
a posture , nor are the asanas simpl y a
physical challenge. Through self-study,
they reveal at least a portion of their mys-
tery. The actions of Gm·blta Plndas(ma
are a reminder that life is an ongoing

round of growth and gesta tion. As m)'
body turned and rolled on us curve, it
became a microcosm of the earth, turn-
ing and rolling through the cosmos. And
so my memory returns, full circle, to the
summer day a decade ago when I first
acknowledged the ear th benea th me.

When it came time to study theyQrtla
and the Iliyama 3 few )'ears ago, I

was drawn 10 reflect on them in the con-
text not just of my own physica l body,
but as they relate 10 the larger body I
am pari of, the ecosystem where I live.
B.KS. Iyengar explains that there are two
paths to self-study: from the skin inward
to the deepes t core of the self, and from
the core of the self outward to the skin .



This rhythmic pat h of understand ing-
from outer bod y tc inn er sel f, inner
self to o uter bcd y-c-echces the intake
and release of breath. It .1150 se rves as a
model for the indiv idual body's relation-
ship to the mo ther whic h is em earth.
\"Ie live somewhere . We arc taken care of
by scrneth tng. The ea rth , like our skin .
is a support s truc ture, a prorecucn . We
must always remember that.

I I can be a long process reconcili ng
the body and the earth with a spiritual
lire. Sptrt tua l lives are often deple ted ns
being removed from everyday reality: the
Taoists have their caves, the gurus their
ashrams, the monks their monasteries ,
the nuns thei r cloisters . BUI so many of
us who seek spiritual dimension in ou r
lives are householders , ground-dwellers.
I am a woman in a mar rtuge who has
given birth 10 IWO sons, som eone who
loves to dig in the soil and cook, to get
her hand s diny, as my mother used to
say. My deep reflectio ns on spirit ual
and eth ical conduc t, once they began,
quickly and understandably moved OUI

from my pe rsonal body to the body of

my wor ld : the birds , th e creek and the
garden, the skunks. th e trees and the
bears, What is my pat h toward and away
from th ts eart h?

Iyengar explains that walking regu -
larly along the two-way path from tuner
10 outer and back agai n in the 3S<1na
practice can resu lt in great er harmo ny
and health for a human being. I wonder
whe ther unifying the inner and the
outer levels of experie nce can also result
in increased harmony between human
beings lind the natural world. In A Place
in S,x/ce, Gary Snyder sugges ts that an
ecosystem is a kind of mandala. in which
there are mult iple rela tion s between cle-
ments and creatures that are all-powerful
and instructive. Tossing ou t hierarchical
models. Snyder suggests thai each crea-
tu re, no mauer how small or seemingly
inslgntficam, has a role 10 play. He asks
us to step beyond our own human per-
spective to develop an ethic that includes
non-human nature.
As Illy love of the na tural world and

rbe prac tice of yoga have braided together
over the years, it seemed inevi table that

when 1 st udied the y all l(l and niyama , 1
would connect them to the non -human
expe rience of the place where I live, Just
as the asan as link the body to nature
through the use o f metap hors like Tree,
Eagle and Mountain , so too can an eth-
ical pr inciple consider the actions of
human beings to the natural world we
inhabit. And so it is that the crows and
the pine trees, the creeks and the skunks
have reminded me of something import -
ant. How I choose to relate to th e wild
crea tures and systems of this eart h does
make a difference. .1;l

I wonder whether unifying
the inner and the outer
levels of experience can
also result in increased

harmony between beings
in the natural world.
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